
was way out there with nothing but
sheep to look at.

"Dink had been mostly* a grouchy,
roving sort of cuss; but now he begun to
figure that that valley was good enough
for him until Kingdom Come. Why, he'd
get out there with them sheep and actu-
ally sing. The sheep hardly knew him, he
was so changed. 01' Floss used to come
over from his camp about three times \u25a0
week and stuff himself full of corn-
bread and hot cakes. They even got
some chickens, and had eggs and fries,
too, sometimes.

"She was most too nice for that kind
of life. You know what I mean. But
she didn't seem to think so, and she was
more to them two herders than sunshine
and rain. Luck seemed to trail her, too.
There wasn't a single- disease hit the
sheep in two --'.years,. and prices held so
steady that Dink bought a lot of stuff
for her in town that looked right funny
in that log shack.

"JESS had pretty little ways, and when .J she'd laugh, a man would carry the
sound of it for a whole day. Itv wasn't
like a grown-up woman 's laugh at all. It
sounded more like a child playing. They
used to see which could' make her laugh
most, them two. And if ol' Dink ever
begun to look serious, she'd coax him and
stroke his hair." ,

The agent had his shade down over his
eyes and was cutting notches in the arm
of the chair with a penknife. He
evinced some impatience over the windi-
ness of this tribute. The other was not
disturbed: thereby. ,

"Well, things moved along and Floss
kept a-coming over three ;or four times
every week. Often the three of 'em
would joke,-.. about getting a wife for

!.Floss, and ? he'd say that she had to be a
twin to Jess or back she'd go by the next
burro express. Then they'd all laugh.

!f;"One evening, Dink came in from fol-
lowing some strays. \u25a0/?Mighty..- tired he

.was,* * and -he said something about the
rain holding off.? . ...
-"." 'Oh,' she broke out, 'why can't you
talk about something' else? ?;1: never hear
a word but rain and grass and sick
sheep.' :. r'''"'''\u25a0 '

He just looked at.her, for he was
knocked so cold,- he could ft/think. It
.was the; first time Jess had ever got real
mad. Of course, they 'd had a ;spat now'
and again ? you know how i it is with
married ;folks; everybody has 'em ? but
they always blowed over quick, and her

[ and Dink were lovinger than ever. But
now, when DinkV tried to ; smooth her
jdown, she got awful fretful and tore
! loose and walked ?the floor,- just eyeing of
ihim. When he kept ;on explaining, she .
!run inside her room and called to him
through the /door, for heaven's sake, to
leave, her be. 'j

"After that, nothing he did seemed to
satisfy Jess. XShe would get mad at him, \
no matter what 4he ? done. It seemed to
worryiher just to have him ? round. Then
again, she; would have fits of crying, and
ifihe / did n't get up and sneak off, she
would go pretty near crazy. -

"She, tcok to ,finding fault, too,. with
the way Dink dressed. Heaven knows ;
there was reason enough ? a sheepherder
can't put on a fresh-boiled shirt every
day. to \u25a0\u25a0 tramp around on top of a hill.
But, before ) this, 1 she'd never noticed
what he/wore. Why, when Gober first
set eyes on her up in Capitan, \u25a0he had on
a pair/ of overalls that were scandalous,

Iand even Floss had advised him to
Ichange his shirt. X

" 'Mr. Campbell, he don go round
looking dirty all the, time,' \ Jess. says to
him once. , ?

'' 'Mr. Campbell ? Do you mean ol'
Floss!'
,'' -~' Who else could I mean ?' she says.
It/ was the \ first i time she 'd ever called
Floss ' Mr.' Gober figured she 'd got it in
for him, too. - v; X ;,/\u25a0. .SfHHi

"Dink, he stood the nagging and the
coldness for quite a spell. Then he took
to}lspending more time with his flocks,
and tthe /more :he thought over it;, the
worse he \ felt. ' There * some men who
can carry this sort of trouble and come
through all ; the better, but Dink, he

didn't have enough of the stern stuff in
him. For pretty "soon lie got into a way
of buying bottles of mescal from the na-
tives who were cutting wood in them
mountains."

The agent appeared to be dozing over
the recital. In the pause, lie yawned.

.'"VE8*" he said wearily. "You were

'* saving as' Dink hit 'er up pretty
lively?"

"He did and he didn't," was the
careful reply. "It did happen now and
again that Gober would go sniggering to
himself out there on a hill, along of the
sheep being so stupid. But mostly he
kept a good grip on himself. However,
it wasn't no use. Every day they seemed
to get farther apart. ' They were just
like that!" ? the traveler made a cross
of two fingers ? ' Once, when Floss was
over to see about a shovel he needed to
patch a waterhole. Dink told him all
about it and asked what in thunder he'd
ought to do. Floss shook his head ?

that wasn't much in his line, because ol'
Floss had never been any hand with
women ? and pretty soon he got up and
dragged it back to camp.

"It came fall, and one day he threw
a pack-saddle on a burro and dumb up
the hills to Capitan. ? It was beautiful
weather ? sunshiny, not too hot; only
about eighty, which is easy for them alti-
tudes ? and the clouds was trailing in
long wisps all around the middle of the
mountains. In one place they lifted and
bunched around a peak, and you could
see, miles off, a regular veil swaying be-
tween them and' the ground. It was sure
one fine rain and Dink was some pleased,
because it was over a stretch, of country
where one of his flocks was grazing.

X "Well, Gober went along, thinking of
his sheep and of Jess, and whacking the
burro good when he needed it. He got to
the village at night, and had a drink or
two, and bought what he went for. Then
early next morning he ate his breakfast,
said /'No' to some fellers he knew, and
set out for home, driving the burro
ahead.
.*,:''It was a bright, awful pretty day.
October, it was,; and the whole country
was sleek. Dink had n't ever felt better.
The air was fine, and he kept a singing.
It was a ,song he'd learned back in Lou-"
isiana. '*? ',It's out on the road with a very heavy

load,
With a mighty awkward team and an aw-

ful muddy road;
You may whip and you may holler, but

'. if .you cuss, it's on the sly.
Tlien whack the cattle on, hoys root,

hog, or die.
; "My voice ain't much. That high
note did nt sound ivery good to me, did
it to you ? But you 'know that ol' song
? the" Bull Whacker, they call it. Dink
.was awful fond of that song.

"Somehow or other, aloft in them
mountains, with a breeze blowing, Dink
could p't get it into his head that every-
thing would n't come right. It would
just have to. Jess would be like she used
to be, and they 'd set outside in the dusk
again; ; close up on the bench, and figure
on the sort of house they 'd have when
their ship came ; in and there was a flock
of little Dinks to make it lively. So he,walloped the burro and went down the
steep trail at most a run. Dink aimed to
sneak up to the shack and slip in on Jess
and get her around the waist and show
her the present he 'd brought, before she
could / open \u25a0; up on him. You see, '
Gober reasoned that if he could ever take
her, by surprise that way, they 'd get back
\to the point where they'd left off. But I
reckon that when? it starts to die, it's go-
>ing to die don't you XLove, I mean.

"Dink stole in, all right. There
.was 't nobody to stop him. He went all
through the shack,: a-holding that pres-
ent, very foolish, in his hand. It was a
red silk Mexican shawl, which ?he had.paid seven dollars gold for it, and Dink
thought it would go wonderful well with
.her hair. Twice he called . 'Jess,' al-
though he could . see plain she was nft
there; then he ran out and up to the
spring. It was as quiet there as in the

(Continued from Page 7)
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RUBBER HEELS
/ Attached A

AllDealers mm

lull
will prefer Cat's Paw Heels because there

? &are :no holes to track' dirt into * the house? no ?'
i slipping on wet sidewalks or polished floors. extra quality rubber gives greater resiliency ?

' longer wear. Get a pair of your dealer?Black ~XorTan. -The name is easy to remember.

SMterj\u00dfubiwiCo. f^S^JK^

I All Sura to Bloom and Bloom All Summer j

Siandtome
salmon-pink, j

t, delicately legated,
pare whits, Tary double.
*1 Iflsl. a deep yellow,
tea, beautiful rosy pink.
Francs, arich crimson.
25c Collections

? CsrjtsatkssNjan...Bs I
SrssSsiss......... as
SCsraslisas IS*
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I \u25a0 fstsaiss!!.'.'.V.'.'.'ilSs |S Astasias ZSs, STsssrssas........lSs ;
12 515«5«...........f5s
UrsasJss. ....ZSs \u25a0

Any 5 collections for
11.00; the shore 9 col-
lections and (lis six |
Bosss, making thsaboTe I
72Plantafor$2.00

;- Kg*We paw postage and guarantee safe X
Oar I*l3 catalog. "Floral Oasis. ? showing 1701717.;i- aver SAO flowsra la natural colors, sent JTIvCaCe .

t| McGregor Bros. Co., Box 616 SprbgfieM, 0 ?

PHHi Wrinkles
Thousands have successfully used

VBbTr this formula to remove AWmWi; traces of age. illness or
-X BBX worry::loz. of pure,- \u25a0^fl

'dbmwr Powdered
«f SAXOLITEft, d

VssaP^-'. dissolved in H pt. witch hazel; :,?^^P!lfgp
-'? use as a face wash. The effect '\u25a0 :--'.lrSr*S:*is almost magical.;: Deepest wrinkles, crow's agj&jl
feet, as well as fluent lines, completely and Wa\u00dfln
? 1uickly vanish Face becomes firm, smooth. \P j

resh, end you look years younger. No harm to tenderest -Skin, Get genuine Saxolite (powdered! at any drug store. . , .^saaW

He loses botli lit» business and advertising appropriation, who fails to make good.

EVERY THIN WOMAN
Can Have a Superb Figure Without

Paying a Penny

/ #*B Mr \/ «bin \

aa \

Ev'erv woman wants a full round bust, asym-
metrical figure and shapely limbs. So no woman*
who reads this generous offershould, in fairness*
to herself, fall to rescind to it.

All you have to do is to write, saying, "Send me
your free treatment and illustrated booklet."

By return mail we will send you. without a
penny ofcost, a sufficient! quantity of Dr. Whit-1
nev's 'Nerve?and Flesh Builder to Rive you the'
additional llesh that will add Immeasurably to
your style and attractiveness.- c ': No matter whether your sllmness is the result!
of sickness or Inheritance, Dr. Whitney's Nerve
and Flesh Builder, will promptly build no and;
beautify your figure.'-..- It acts directly ,on the fat producing cells and
fillsout the hollow places. It will 'enlarge your
bust measurement from 2 to 8 Inches. | Andbeing
a purely vegetable compound it cannot possibly
do you any harm. Instead it actually benefits
the health.

"Treatment No. 1" is a general system flesh
builder for both men and women.-'.'Treatment--'
No. 8" is for giving development to the bust.!
Please say which treatment you prefer. Only
one can be had. -

Please bear in mind that thlsoffer may be with-
drawn at any moment. So do not delay. > Write !
to The C. L. Jones Co, BSD Friend Bldg?
Elmira. NY. ; ..; ~:\u25a0,,:.-,.-:-..;;. \u25a0?i%-.:>. _-:..
f^FREEg^|Sffyenf/are

We want every home lover
\u25a0to get some of this $1,000,000

BBBJ Pa worth of Wm. Rogers ftCo. Silver-
W&Mmmj ware we are giving away to our cua-

BVl^B totners. But you must send for our
W ***«t«i!»V.;-?\u25a0'\u25a0', Bargain Book within 80 days -!2Nw or you'll be too late for froe sli-
aSP *^g^aB3ataii 7 verwars. Write now .at one*for

Book off s '°°° tar"

I and Silverware List, withillustrations and fullparticulars of
this Free Gift. We cut prices riant tothe bono, underselling I
all competition because we are the world's largest exclusive I

furnishing house selling direct to the people. Our prices
to you are actually LESS than dealers and mail order con-

\u25a0 cents can BUY for?the secret isthat wo sell
From Forest to Factory? Direct toYou

! Wo own forests, sawmills, railroads, factories, warehouses.
Our business isenormous; over 1.000.000 satisfied customers.
How can anyone meet our low prices? - Why should you bay j
anything for the home except from usT Wogive you .>.?-,.-.;

30 DAYS' TEST TRIM.
> on every purchase. No risk, no questions or doubt. We guar-

antee satisfaction. Back come the goods at our risk and ex-1: pense, both ways. ifyou are not more than pleased withhigh
I quality and low prices. This Me- ??s»?__ m

_
_.».

tal Bed at 12.69 is merely a drop mmm mW mmm CI K9In the great ocean of over6.000 M IK_ \u25a0 M #/*
\u25a0:-\u25a0 bargains waiting your inspection. ??I'lwweJ %\u25a0\u25a0*»\u25a0\u25a0 ;

Write for Bu-gain Book now at \u25a0 :'. I\u25a0l \u25a0I I ' f* s-IgeBBBBi "once, before it is too lata to snare I I I l/MSMHinfree Silverware. Don't put it n-i-X-LafLLAML. M'\u25a0:off. Address, at once. IB BBTfl TTB

I
Lincoln, Leonard ft Co. IS g\u00dfSwMei

1531 »7ta St* CHICAGO iff Im\u00df
Largest Exclusive Distributor* ?

ofUonie-FunilshlngslntheWoVld »^^sa\u00df\u00dfj\u00df\u00dfWs«aa==n WE WILL MAKEYOU
PROSPEROUS- ? - Ifyou are honest and ambitious write

yftv* if* us today. No mutter where you live or

'
*\u25a0*"' K3 whatyouroccupation.wewiflteachyoo
fe&> ('\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \ the Real Estate business by mail; ap-
f|S/%lfh point you Special Representative of
"' ">.J. WM our Company in your town; «start you

\tf\f»*' in aProfitable business ofyourown, and
(X', iv ''- a? help you make big money at once. Can
)"'*o»jtlA arrange for spare time onlyif desired.

Miw.i' Unuaual opportunity for moil
V&iTOflw *»?*???"* capital to . become 'Indo-
T*WH

' 'V*'
\u25a0?"\u25a0?lit forlit Valuable Book and

WWV' \u00a5 ' partlculara Fro*. Write today.

'W)Y UlWa DO-OPEBATITE BEILTY CO.

" J-884 Warden Building,Washington. P. 0. "'

faftftfrH swig hlllwllaillVl .ndiyddie.
153I53 Parlor Games and Magic, IS

fcKvSHSSyfi Tricks with Cards,73Toasts,T Comic ?BIUBInMBI Recitations,* Monologues.22 Funny
!Z^Tv mma^mmm Readings. AlsoCheckers.Cheas.Dom-Inoes, Fox and Geese, 9 Men Morris. All lOc. postpaid.
J. C. DOWN, 700 «o. Baarfaorn «tv, D*pt. 62. Chicago, \u25a0"?

IfI IMM\u25a0_ *""""*"IKhttTOl\u00dfsl. Entirely M« andmil MMMM "MlllsUlOPits. Send Ul your Poems orMelo-
Ba \u25a0 I iBlII"'<?»\u25a0 "v »»» ?*»»« « »»'«

» sir. MitliriM-
l\u00df 11 faII"CI \u00dcBSicittiST. Publication lIUSISTIIt. ifsc-
JmV.j!mW \u00a3 m cepUble, by the WOULD J UMIIT,Mlltlll»Sigl«g>t-W<LPay.Wpsr c,ent - sswMmri uuiieu annul and mini-lUIU iIIWTUTfIISilt explaining our SIMM Dili PUS, PMt. Send us,your workforrutadvice, Ntiwoirs nunc nil. CO., 1171. wumsito*. 1.8.


